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Mark Twain yl the Election. 'OltSALK-- - A lot of chairs, buffalo robes,Í ' iwe double tots I hurncss. Inquire of A.Philip llolzman, Houstou, Texas. The losers were to
harness themselves to a stage coach
and draw the winners through the
principal street. Iu both panics
were tome of the foremost men of the
cily.

Geo. P. Kuovvls, of Racine, Wis.,
won from Edwin Childs, of Dakota,
one section of good farm lan 1, (310

acres. The bet was $3,000 against a
cettain described section that New
York State would give Garfield from
one to five thousand Republican ma-

jority
In Ogdcnsburg, N. Y., William

Alger bet. his mustache against A. A.
Babcoek's whiskers that Garfield
would not be eleclod. On Wednes-

day morning he had his niusti chc cut
off and sent to Mr. Babcoek.

A wheelbarrow bet in Baltimore
afforded more amusement to the spec-

tators than had been expected. The
loser was unuoyed, while wheeling
ihe winner over the stipulated route,
by the taunts ot the lattor.aud follow-

ed up the payment of the wager by

whipping him soundly.
Joseph S. Miller and Henry Klcin- -

Awoke one night from a deep dream of peace,
And s w within the moonlight In his room.
Making it rich and like u 1 1 y bloom,
An a"K 1 writing in a hook of gold.
Kx credit) it check had made Rill Barnnm hold,
And to the presence in the room he said:

What writesi thou?"ihe vision raised its head
And. with a look made of till sweet accoid,
Answered: "The names of those who servo the

Lord."
Audi mine one?" said Abou. 'Xay, not so.'

replied the angrl. Abou spoke more low
But ehei rly stilij and said "1 pray ihee, Ihen,
Write me as one that serves his tellow-mc- n.

The angel wrott and vanished. The next night
It c:.niu again witn a great wakening light,
And showed the names whom trust by man

and God hud blest,
And lo! Bill Barnnm had "got left."

Loud and prolongued laughter.

About Secretas y Dorsey.

The following graphic sketch of
Dorsey is telegraphed from

New York to the Cincinnati Enquir-
er: Dorsey goes out to his ranche in

New Mexico at f e close of this week.
Hi beautiful wife, who is f'raui Obr-lin- ,

Ohio, wi l go with him and take
the new baby along. I) rsey is a

pretty large, broad-se- t man, with a

square head, black hair, and a bald
spot on the top of it, and black side-whiske- rs

and beard. He is only 38

years old, and a native of Vermont,!
but went 10 Oheriin when a boy, and
at tended college there.

lie enlisted in an artillery regiment
commanded by General Bartlett,ol
Cleveland, and had a bat ery through
I he war, and fought at Shiloh, Stone
River, Chattanooga, Mission Ridge,
and in the army ol the Potomac at the
Wilderness, Cold Harbor. Petersburg,
etc. At the c ose of the war he was
only 23 years old, and, borrowing
some money from about Sandusky he
went into Mississippi aud Alabama,
before anybody much had got. iu

there, and bought cotton at a few
cents a pound, and built and repaired
the old railroad so that he could
move this cotton to the Gulf. Thus
he got large prices for it. He then
opened a large general 6torc in Mis

L AS VKGAS COLLKGK.
Special Class In

SPANISH,
FROM 5:3f)TO6:S0 p. M.

APPLY AT THE COLLEGE.

JTJIOR SALE,

WOOD! WOOD! WOOD!
In'i cords of wood at 91.50 per load. For far-

ther Information apply m mis oflicc. GeorgeU, agent.

COAL! COAL! COAL!
Delivered at $7 per ton. Leave orders at

Loi'khart& 1.0's hardware store, or at their
planing mill oflicc. George Koss, agont.

LH. ELLIS.
SIGN" AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTER.
We get up Signs on the shortest notice and in

the latest style, both plain and fancy.

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

jyjcCAFFHET GEhTuTyT

lames Geherty, Ed. McCaffrey.

PLASTERERS AND BUILDERS
Will attend to all contracts promptly both la

city and country. Give us a call and
try our work.

LAS VEGAS, - - NEW MEXICO.

E. II. SKIPWITH"
Physician & Surgeon,

Office over Herbert's Drug Store on

the Plaza.

Santa Fe Bakery
Centre St., East I. as Vega.

Everything in the baker's line constantly
on hand

ilUBKRTY & ANGELL, Prop'.
"EI O 3? 3? IE 33. BEOS,,

Dealers In

Staple and Fancy Groceries.
CLOTHING, BOOTS A SHOES.

Produce a SuecialtT. Orders tilled on short ar
tice. Proprietors ot the

Delmonico Restaurant.
East Las Vesas, N. M.

C. F. MASTSOFF,

Contractor and Builder
Las Vegas, Santa Fe, Albuquerque, and

Sun Marcial.

W. G. Ward
Contractor and Buildr.e

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

W. H. WHITELAW

Attorney at Law,
Will attend to all legal business promptly.
Center Street, East Las Vegas, Xt Mexico.

170-- d.

CTTJyV.3NT 1ST. XjXTOJESrtO,
Manufacturer of

MEXICAN JEWELEY
fj AS VKGAS, - - - N. M

In Romero Ruilding, East Side of the Plazs.

W. Steele,
JUSTICE OF THE I'KAOK for r'recinct S'n.

!:, East Las Vegas.
Real Estate, Collecting Agent sn4 Conyer- -

incer.
Deodi), Mortgages and Justices' Rlnnks lrale.
Ollice on the hill between the eld sad new

'owns.

B it E W K Ii Y S A LO V N.

ALBERT &, HERBER, Proprietor?.

Opposite Jaffa Bros., East Sida,
'resli Beer always ou Draught. Alsft

Fine CiKars and Whiskey.
Lunch Counter in Can-nectio- n

HOWÍSON & FABIAN"

General Comm'n Merchants
AXi) SALESMEN FOR

E3A.STEEIT HU8S1,
OIV.ce East side It. K. Ave., opposite Rrowne A

Manzanares.

JNO. F. BOS'TWICK. P. O, LY DON

BOSTWICK & LYDON
Attorxxoy-M-a.t-IiiiVVC'- .

Office at Exchange Hotel Buildinsf.
Das Vegas, N. M.

OTERO & JEAGER,
Dealers In

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Corn, I lay and Forage.

Lincoln, Connty, Xn Mxlc.
M. SALAZAli.

A TO Ity RT- - AT- - LA IT,

ImsVeoas New Mexk o

Alex. McLean. Kobt. McLean . Jos, McLean.

McLean Bros.,
Contractors and Builders.

All kinds of Maon Work. Fine
Plasteriug a Specialty. Contracts
taken iu any Part of tLe Territory.

Lai Vm,K. M.

Doll. r.

SALK. Torce first-clas- s lots in the newITMHt on the hill adjoining Ihe rmidence of
I. W Love on the south . Host Location in the
citv. Apply to A. J. Houghton.

"I ioK SALK. A good saddlo horse, by Mrs
12 Desalarais.

I IMh KOIt SALK. By Moore Hun", at ihe
j Hot springs. Leave orders atlleruert &

Co'sdrug sl.re, on the plaza

TIOU SALK. -l- OOh' udnl cittie. For further
inlomuttiot' iiindv to J:tlli Bros. . Las e- -

íie, .uní A. Nuiisou & Co., Anton Chico, X. M.

SALE--- A good sixteen horwe power
bteuiii engine, all ill I'll .ning order ami

hi rge cumian lo run a Hour mill. Any person
to see it running can do so any day nt

mv planing milt at Las Vegas. Applv for
terniHt JOHN it. . UOTKN.

JJt'.i-- tf

ACA HALL KOIt UKXT. The proprietor1) wishing to remove his residence will rent
llaca Hall for the coming season, or will toll it
loi a reasonable price. The nail is the be-- t in
the Territory ami is provided with a stage and
cum, lidH scenery Address,

AN lOXIO JOSE BACA
Las V egas, X. M.

rOsT Two large black hogs, One a sow. has
o in ihe right shoulder mudo by a cut

with an ax, twoidiis in ribtear. One. a lariie
b vruw lately castrated Willi a crop off of the
lelt ear and a slit in it anda slit in the right
ear. A liberal lewa.d will be paid for infor-
mation leading to the lecovery of the same.
Leave wool ai Lockh.irt & C)'s' furniture store.

1 ;-- ti.

Not ire to Con tractor.
Sealed bids vil I be receded 1111 to 8 o'clock p.

m., December (Mi, lsso, by the Las V egas llo.
tel oid improvement Co for the builiii gof the
supersirocture ol the American Hotel, to b'
three slunes. high, built ol b ick. Plans and
si.eelilcations can lie at the oftice of the
ai'clil ect Chas. Wheeloek. Wlbidsto he ad
dressed t. Geo J. Dtnkel. secretary, L s Ve-
gas, N. M. The right is leserved to reject any
iv all bids. ly order of the board of d, rectors.

Oil AS. W11KI.LOCK Pre-- .
Las Vegas X M.. November 1 tu 18S0. 108.

A. J. CRAWFORD,
General

Live Stock Broker.
ruttciiASixu

A SPECIALTY.

LAS VKGAS, - - NEW MEXICO.

Correspondence solicited. References: Oel-rici:- cs

iV Co. , NewYi-rk-; San Miguel National
Bank, I.as Vegiioj Otero, Sellar t Co., Las
Vegas.

Notice for I'ubliciitioii.
. S. Land 010 ice Santa Fie,

August 2nd, 1SS0.
Notice is hereby given that the following

named set tier has tiled notico of ills intention
to make tlnal proof in support of his claim, and
secure linal entry thereof, and for this purpose
will appear with Ills witnesses before the Re-

gister at his ollice in Santa Ke, on Wednesday,
September l'ith, 1SS0. viz: Apolonie Vigil, ol
Sapello, San Miguel Co., N. M.. who made
homestead entrv No. 351 for the S E. H Sec
:;l W. ií S, W . U and S. W. í N. W. 4' Sec. 32

Townsh'n 21 X. It. 31 E. and names the follow-
ing as bis witnesses- - to prove his claim;

Albino Garcia, Lore izo Alircs. Teodoro
Trujillo and Agustín V igil, all of Sapello, San
Miguel countv, N. M.

J01IXj:J)A VISj JRezUter
T fI K t' V K K K SVY l I'l'.SX it y .

Notwithstanding the tact that thousands f 0111

people tire nt present vorrylng themselves all
most to death overthis vexed question, even to
tic extent of neglecting their business, t lie ii

and homes their uity to their families, there art
still thousands uiion thousands ol smart, html
working, intelligent, men pouring into thogrcai
Arkansas V alley, the Garden ol the West, when
he Atchison, 'i'opeka t Santa Ko Railroad, oi

lers them their choice ol a,uu,i)iiu acres 01 tin
il nest larmoiir lands in the world at almost then
ov.i prices. Ii you do not believe n, write ti
lie linuersigneu, wno win ten youwnureyor

san get a cheap land exploring iicuct, aim now
it moderate expense, you can sec foryoursel
mil lie convinced.

W. F. WHITE,
(iencral Passcngrr and Tick. Agents

'noPUn. Kin'

Notice
Ml neisons tumid trespassing by herding sheen

or cilllc mi Ule Creek ithln boundaries of t.i
mouth 01 said creek and lor a distance ol six
ti en miles on both sides said creek, and also ol
CiiiiMilian for Red) River from the boundan
me ul the liara locution No 2 fora distance on
-- ixleeu miles on both sloes down said river, will
be prosecuted according to law.

o. .121 'VII, SON V A DDI NGU A M

Dissolution of
The known uner and by the

name ol Dougher, Baca & Co. , is by mutual
Consent this d o dissolved i Sun. lago Baca, ol
Alhu(Ueriiue, Vv Mexico, a member of sum
II 111 liav log witn ra'vn iiiim sum
shiii his iolero t I lie business will lie eon-tni- e

under .lie llrm nan'o of Dougher & Haca.
who wi. I collect all oiitst Hiding debts and ns
-- nine the ptoiucntof all liabilities ol the old
lirmol nougiier, liacaotuo., cxcepi 'nosucoii
neetud Willi heir brunch house at Allnuiuerqil
vincii will be c dlected and paid by the snld

Santiago Buc 1 he having purcliasi a tiiu Ainu
ijuei (pie branch .nut its intvivbts.

John Dni'Gni-it- ,

! UANT'lsCO IJaCA Y SAXDOVAI.,
of has Vegas, N. M

San-tí- a ;o Baca,
n2U-4- w of AlbiUiicf(iuo, N. M

Notice for I'ubliciitioii.
U 8. Land Office, Saxta Fk, N.M..Í

August üHih, 1SSU. t

Notice is herebv given Him t the following named
settl ts have tiled notice of their intention to
make linal proof in support of their claims ami
secar i rl.ial entrv there if, and that tBid pronf
vi 1 bo made before the Kugister of the Land

Olli' e in Santa Ee, on Saturday, October Uth,
ImjsO, viz :

Juan de Jesus Vigil, Homestead entry, No.
371, for n. e. n w. )í n. w. n. e. ,'4. Sec
2Cj s. e. H a. w. !i and a. w. M s. o M. See. '3,
township. 1, X. ranges E; and he namca the
fid lowing ltnesses lo prove his continuous
residence upon ano cultivation of said tnct.Tiz:
Francisco A. Atencio, Xepomoreno .Martinez.
Anselmo Gonzales and M miiel G. Vigil, all of
Fort l.ttscom, San Miguel Co., N. M.

Nepomoceno Martinez, Homestead entry, No.
375, lore. Y s. 0. M, 11. v. ,'4 . e. and s. w.
v.' a. c. ii. Sec. 0. loivnshiii II, X. range 'il E;
and ho names the following witnesses to urove
Ids continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said tract, viz : Francisco A Atencio. Juan
de Jcs 11 Vigil, Anselmo Gonzales and Ma"uel
G. Vigil, ail of Fort Bascom, San Miguel Co.,
V M.

Francisco Antonio Atencio, Homestead entry
No. 870. for w. V, s. w. 4, Sec 2, and e. s.
e. Ü. Seo 3, township It, N. Kange 82 E and
he names tho following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivad. .11 of
said traci, viz: Juan de.iesus ign, Mo.omo-cen- o

Mirtincz, Anselmo Gonzales ami Manuel
G Vigil all of Fort llascom, !an Miguel Coiin- -
y

20-r- JOHN C. DAVIS, Register.

Important .Notice.
Tor the benelltol our oltl.ens who go enstlne

late copies of this paper will be kept on filo Ir. tin
ticket oiuce ol me cnicago, miriington yuin
cy rni road, at fiJ Clink ft reel, Chicago, 1)1..
wtiaro they ara privileged to til and road lllree

Speech Deliveif d nt the
dlrst v Í lirJrjf.Jlostoii.

Gentlemen: I (hank you very
kiudlv I never Me in public. I was
just siding to accuse too chairman of
pm I i iir me in au embarassing posi-

tion, ly calling nie by 111 y private
name of Clemens. I never use that in
public at all. I always speak or act
in publ.c under the 110m de plume.
Then if 1 get in the town jail or any
where else. I don't mind it. My pri-

vate name I ki op pure and perfect,
the oilier is a little rusty occasionally
1 did not know Mr. Chairman that
there was any other Connecticut gen-

tleman hero; but as Hiere seems to bo,
I won't take it entirely upon myself
10 represent that Mate. I do not
think 1 am the best man to do that.
But 1 did not suppose I appeared as
the onlv one who

The President You are, Sir.
Mark Twain - Am I? Exactly. I

thought you mentioned some one
olee. I was going to sav I was the
only person lure who wears the Con- -

noctict sign and symbol of iutcllect
and moral advancement upon his
-- boulders a wooden nutmeg; and
that I would take it upon myself to
represent that state. You are so far
t.vay that you haven't heard that wo
curried that state for the republicans,
with '2000 or 3000 or 700 majority, or
somewhere along there, and three
ongressuien out of four, and the

governor and the mayor, if we elected
a mayor; and what was the biggist
triumph, we elected seven sticrillsout
of eight, laughter. and that it. is as it

should be, because the criminals and
officers ought to be of different par-
lies. Loud, long and continued
laughter Yes, Mr. Chairman, in
-- pite oí all of my politi al, speeches
iu behalf of our republican
party, I think Connecticut has done
very well. I did uolobstruct the
cause hal f as much as I mi lit have
supposed 1 might in a new career
politics bei ng out ol my line. But it
was a great time. The atmosphere
was thick viih tumi and tempest,
and there was going to be a breaü
and everybody thought a thunderbolt
would be launched out of the politi-
cal sky. I judged it would bit, some-

body, and believed that soniebodj
woul d be the democratic part v. and
that it would h.t them lui'hlully. I
I did not believe we had much to fear
on the republican side, becaused I be-

lieved we had good and trustworthy
ligtileniu : rod in James A. Garfield
Laghter. vVe are not through yet.

We have only secured a part of our
triumphs, We have been sorrowfully
conspicuous in times past, and intend
to send a, new representative to the
United Suites senate, because Mr.
Eaton has been rather an unfit man
not to put it too siroiioly, In times
piist we have been represented
in that senate by 11 man that has made
himself immortal as well, William
II- - Bariium, I wont call him hard
names, bul with all his rascalilv, and
that in a mild term, he failed he fail-

ed applause and has got to be con-

spicuous lo thcciid of his lite as tin-

man who has simply made JackShep-par- d

respective. Lauyhter and ap
plause lie failed and now a logUla.-tu- r.

computed of 11 inijotity of re-

publicans? small minority, 94 I

ihink it is will send a U. S. senator
to this coming session; and we all be-

lieve thai man will be that good sol-

dier, and wise man and pure man,
that able man and statesman, Gen.
Joe Howley Loud applause unques-
tionably the ablest and mott eminent
man in Connecticut except, nie.
But I am through by necessity, be-

cause I cannot recollect the things 1

was going to say nuce I have been
setting here. I will think ol them to-

morrow when they will be too late,
and think of much better things too.
That is the experience ot every man.
lUit lo return to the late William II.
B.iruum. As I do not make a speech
and never write poetry, I thought I

would do both Ibis time, aud I have
written a poem for this occasion.
Well, I think I had better not say
thai, because if it gets into print, it
might be found that. 1 had deflected a

little from the truth. But I have par-aphtas-

a poem. It isn't ixnctly a

parody, because I use all the language
that Leigh Hunt used in his poem
originally, "Abou Beu Adhtm.'' 1

have just altered a few words to fit

the present timo and circumstances,
aud Mr. Leigh Hunt is dead and
won't mind it. It is entitled

ABOU BILL BARNUM.
Aiwa Bill Burnnm may ble tribe iemtt

DKAI.LIt IN- -

GENERAL

MERCHANDISE

Corner of Com re Street and Grand
Avenue, East Las Vegas.

A complete an assortment of Mer-iliauiti-

as ran 1)0 toiiud an y where

wh.rli will be sold at the lowest pos-li- li

orates

John C. i arris.
tiik boss

iSoot V Shoemaker
OK

Opposite Jalla Bros., guarantees satisfaction
ami a ported at or no pay.

A. Desmonts,
HOUSE AND SIGN

p A I 2í T E K.

Frecoe, graining, calsomining.
paper hanging, etc Leave order
with M. lleise on the plaza.

Reliable Insurance
LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND

GLOBE.
HOME, OF NEW YORK.

SPRINGFIELD FÍRE AND MA-

RINE, MASS.

II AMBUUG-- M A' DEBUUG, HAM-

BURG, GERMANY.

V. II. BKOWNING,
A(iENT.

OFFICE IS SEW TOWS.

Coffirs, Caskets,
And Undertaking Goods ol all Kinds Kept

Constantly on Hand.

PRANK OGtDEXnT,
LAS VEGAS, N. M.

All Orders Promptly Tilled.

J. AV. LOVE,
Commission Merchant,

Las Vegas, New Mexico.
(1 AY,

GRAIN,
POTATOES,

APPLES.

Handled in Car Lots.

Butter, Eggs and Poultry always on

naml. Cash paid m consignments.

1 wnz w r.m

(Operative mid Mechanical.)
to the solieltatatinii of many citi

zen;; if Las Veins. r. r 11. i'emaw uip
I'.ieiuvt 1111 ollice fui the ol iw 0 .

PUVIISS KXTK rilOV OF TEETH.

THE DOCTOIt'S a Phi IAI.TY IS KIM-GOL-

WOUK.

entli Extracted, Plugged and repaired
loiii hs examined ami advice given tree

Clnrgo.
ATTIFICIAL SETS OK TEETH IX CELLU-I.Oli- ).

OK KICK HOCUS FROM 8 A M.,to i P.M.
Good Kelcrence Given. All Work Warranted.

Oilii e on Nortli side of l'la.a. Open Jul;
1st ICSl).

PHOTOGRAPHER.
Gallery in the Rear ol the Exchange

Hotel, West Las Voo.au.

RICHABD DTJIsrT,

nota icy PUBLIC.

N. J. PETTIJOHN M. D .

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
Hot Springs and Las Vegas,

t.hronlc Diseases and Diseases of Keniales a

specialty
HOT SPUING - - - 8 to 12 A. M.
I.AS VEGAS-Cen- tral Drug Store, 2toP. M.

OTERO Y JEAGER,
Traficantes en

Abu'Dhs, Provisiones,
Zacate, etc., por Fleteros.

OtXTA.JD ALAJ
1 mlalo do Lincoln, New Mexico.

.7. FU ANUO Oil A VtiS,

Attorney at Law
AI.IIigUtCliyCE. t -- VEW MEXICO

dieuts, of Rochester, N. Y., bet. on ihe
election, the loser to walk a block at
noou attired iu his wife's night dress.
Miller lost, and at noon ou Wednes-

day appeared and walked iu Mrs.

Milhr's night gown, followed by a

crowd of men and boys.
A Harrisburg man was caught, by

a tricky offer of a wager that one city

of ihe United Stales of over ahundred
thousand inhabitants would not give
five hundred votes for Hancock. Ihe
slake was 1 supper for the ward cam-

paign club ot the winner. The city

lamed was Washington, where there
is no vote for president at all. The
victim said nothing, except to naaie
the time and place for Ihe supper.
On lhat occasion the viands looked
all right, aud were just as the written
terms of the bet called for ; but they

were found to be seasoned with snuil

aud other unpalatable substances.

There are men and women iu pub-

lic life whose pathway is marked by

the "remains" of whilom friends
whom they have squeezed dry and

dropped, like so many sucked ornages.
iu polities it is said of such a man

that he has kicked down the ladder
by which he climbed. Iu literary or
oilier walks of life the human spunge
often swells up with the thought lhat
he has outgrown his humble friends
of other days. In priv.-.t- e life the
self conscious soul contents itself
with becoming more and more

ihe center of its little circumfer-

ence, taking none within its orbit who
vill not consent to revolve around it

and emit light. and warmth for its en

joyment. There have been many aud

noble definitions of what a friend is.

People of real individuality, strength
a'ld sen-itivene- doubtless have few-

er real friends than they are apt to

think, uniess they have been cherish-
ing, uncoHciously, low ideals. But

whaleve" a friend may not be, certain-
ly lhat sweet and noble term is un-

united bv one who, however gener-

ous in other directions, is selfish of
himself. Golden Rule.

The Chief Justice of Enoland is
paid $40.000 a year, the Chief Justice
of the Common Pleas and the Chief
Baron $35.000 each, nnd the Master of
the Rolls (who has not to go on the
circuit) $30,000. The puisne Judsres
are paid $25.000, out of which Ihev
have to pay probably about $2.500 a

year for circuit e xpenses. Besides
this, all the Presidents of the Divisions
have cxtremelv valuable patronage,

Justice Clifford, of the United
States Supreme Court, continues in
abou' the same condition that he has
boen for the wast two weeks. He is

able to be dressed and to ride out in
his carriage, but takes comparatively
little in'erest in what is goinir on
about him and exhibits but little
mental activity,

WANTED

lANTED--- A sltua ion as clerk. SntiBfac
V tion guaranteed. Apply at this ollice.

1 tf

I ED A girl to do ireneml housework.WAN for Information at this ollin. 107 :tf

A good engineer to run a millWANTED ut T. hornero 4 son's
s ore on the plaza. tf.

-- One or two furihed roomsWANTED. Enquire at tills ollice.

FOR SALE.

RENT room 20x40. Enquire ofFOR Toft, East side.

RENT One front room west of M.
Brunswick's store by A. Do)d. f.

sissippi somewhere, and made large
profits, aud sold out to his partner
Being now pretty well fixed he estab-

lished tool works iu Sandusky, Ohio,
and came East aud picked the best
workmen from the Eastern factories.
In connection with the tool workers
he got into a railroad in Arkansas,
and bemg almost the only Republican
there toward the closing days of
Northern rule with auy means he was

elected to the Senate. The railroad
ruined him, as thj Southern railroads
ruined most of their embarkers, aud
he passed through bankruptcy, aud iu

ihe course of another year ho made a

fortune by foreseeing good times and

buying Kansas Pacific railroad stock

at 5c to 25c on the dollar and selling
it for 70c. With this money he selec
ted aud bought the first ranch in

New Mexico, which his wife's sister
directs and is now coming well for
ward with herds of cattle,

It is understood that Dorsey went
into the National Committee as Sec-

retary at the request of Garfield. I

thought, as did most people, that he

would make a failure of it ; but he had

been underrated. He has, under a

rather lymphatic exterior, a most ac-

tive mental instrument concealed
somewhere within him, whbh goes

lick, tick, like a watch and makes

time all rouud the rim of things.
You never see him excited nevi r
raising his voice never swearing, and
he look- - very much like a Cathode
Cardinal or ecclesiasliw of I he Spanish
type probably through his decmi
whWi was of early Calvert Man laud

st 'i k. aur1 possibly French. The Na-

tional Committee fell almost entirely
into bin bauds, nnd his prudence was

even more manifest than Ins activity.
fhe nervous and choleric Jewell bald
ly knew that he was overmalchrd. so

agreeable and conse-itin- was Dorsey;
and he went voluntarily to the post ot
difficulty, Indiana, and there got

along in the kindest spirit with New,
Harrison, Porter and the rest, while

the prodigious amount of time that
he could put into infijite details

everybody but himself whom

the work al last made sick.

Curious Election Beta..

The loser in a Memphis bet is to

staud ou his head five minutes, in a

public square, with a Garfield banner
suspended from his feet.

In Oswego, N. Y, a groccryman
bet bis store against a neighboring
meat market that Hancock would be

elected. On Wednesday morning he

turned over his wager like a man,

but the butcher declined to accept
It.

A combination bet was made by teu
Democrat! and ten Republican! in


